
THE ffiOGRAPHIC.AL INDICATIONS OF 6OODS
(REOISTRATION /rND PROTECTION) A6T, t999

One represenfotion to be fixed within the spoce ond f ive others to be send seporately

FORM 6I.1
A Applicotion for the registrotion of a geogrophical indication in Part A of

the Register
Section 11 (1), Rule 23(2)

Fee: Rs.5,000

B Appficotion for the registrotion of a geogrophicol Indicotion in Part A of
the Register from o convention country

Section 11(1), 84(1), Rule 23(3)
Fee: Rs.5.000

1. Applicotion is hereby mode by for the registrotion in Port A of the Register of the occomponying

geogrophicol indication furnishing the following porficulars : -

- Nome of rhe Applicont: KALANAMAK SCENTED PADDy PRODUCTION & CONSERVATION

SOCIEry, SIDDHARTHNAaAR
- Address: Bhimopoor, Naor Roilwoy Crossing, District - Siddhorthnagar,

Uttar Pradeshr

- List of ossociotion of persons/producersr/organization/outhority:
1. List of the Producers - Annexurel
2. List of Villoges wherein Cultivotion o1'the speciolity scented ricevariety (Kolo Nomok) is being

grown. - Annexure ff
3. Thematic presentation of the Area Ltnder Cultivotion - Annexure fff
4. Mop with boundories.

- Type of goods: Cere.al (Rice).

ft is one of the finest guolity scented rices'of ,Shohrotgorh, Siddorthnogar, Uttor
Prodesh. The nome Kolonamak hos been derived due to its block husk (kola = block, & the suffix
'nomok' meons solt). It is fomous for ifs toste, palotability, ond oromo.

- Specificotion:
Plonfi Vigorous, Toll (140-178 cm).

Leaf: Dork brown-block ,length ?4-32 cms.

6roin: Toll (1.8 to 4.1 mm),

Colour: Blockish with thin skin (shell)

Cookilg Time: ft tokes around 10 minutes llo prepore 100 gm of rice + 150 ml woter (fn o pressure

cooker (Under normal conditions). Cooked rir:e is fluffy, soft, non-sticky, sweet, ond eosily digestible
with relotively longer shelf-lifefluffy, sofl, non-sticky, sweet, ond eosily digestible wifh relotively
longer shelf-life.

Nome of the geogrophicol indication [ond prorticulors]:
"Kolonomok" is one of the f inest guality scented rices of fndia. Ilf derives its nome from block husk
(kalo = block; the suffix'nomck' means salt). Kalanamok is in cultiva'tion since fhe Buddhist period (600

BC). The grains were found from excavction of Aligarhwo (district Siddhorthonogor, Uttor
Prcdesh, Indio), locoted ot Nepol border. It is to state thot the l5hohrotgorh Environmentol Society
hos been in the business of conserving the oforementioned vorierty & its propogotion since lost 05
yeors. Hundreds of formers are involved in this work so thot the voriety does not foce extinction.
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Ihere is historic evidence that the variety originated in Birdpur & Shohrotgorh Blocks of district
Siddorthnogor.

- Description of the goods : The morphologir:ol chorocteristics of ilhe plont ond chemicol

constituents of tl're fruits ore ds fallows;-
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- Oeqrophicol oreo of pnoduction ond mop:
Vifloge kzardeeh, Bozohaw, Dubaripur, Dewro, Mohonjot, Siyoo, Niyoo, Romwopur, Dohorio Khurd,

Dohorice-Bujurj, Nongorh & Aligorohowa of liiddorthnogor Distt., the Sfote of Uttor Prodesh.

- Proof of origin [Historicol records]:

Kalonamok is in cultivatlon since the Buddhist period (600 BC). The grains were found from

excovotion of Aligorhwo (district Siddhqrthonogor, Uttor Prodesh, Indio), locoted ot Nepol

border. Aligorhwo has been idenfified as the raal Kopilvostu, the Kiingdom of King Shuddodhon,fother

of Lord Buddho. Shuddodhon, os the nome suggests, meons pureri<:e. Aligorhwo in the foothills of the

Himoloyos is considered 'fhe poddy bowl ($ingh et al., 2003o). lDuring excovotion corbonized rice

groins resembling Kolonomrak (Fig.2) were recovered lrom one of the rooms, which wos supposed to

bethe kitchen store (Singh at o1.,2003b).

Fa-Hien, the Chin*e troveler wrote thot when Prince Siddhortlno (Lord Buddho) visited Kopilvostu

for the first time ofter ottoining'pureknowledge', while possing through Bojho jungle, he wos stopped

ot Mothlo villoge by the people. The villagers osked Siddhortho to give them 'prosod'. Siddhorfho took

therice he hod token in olms and gave it to the people, asking them to sow it in a morshy ploce. The

rice thus produced "will hcrve typicol oroma which will olways remind people of me," he soid. Since then

Bojho jungle hos vonished ond its ploce hos been token by Bojho villoge neor Kopilvostu. Instead of

Mothlo, now Mudilo villoge exists. The octr.rol belt of Kolonomak, is still 5elieved to be the troct

between Bojho ond Aligarhwa (Srivastavo, 2QO2). This voriety, if sown elsewhere,loses its oroma and

guolity (Singh et al., 2003b).

The f irst eff ort f or the,conservotion of Kolanomak was mode by the Englishmen Williom Pepe, J H
Hemprey ond Edcon Wolke,r (Jomindors of Alidopur, Birdpur and Mohono) during the British Roj. They
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built four reservoirs ot Bajha, Martghi, Moti ond Mojghauli to produce Kolonomok in o lorge guontity.

They not only produced this voriety for their ovun consumption, but tronsported it to Englond from

Usko-bozor Mondi, possing through Dhoka (now in Bonglodesh) vio sea route. Due to its increasing

demond, the British coptured the lond orounrJ Kopilvostu ond estoblished Birdpur ond Alidopur stotes.

All these evidences indicate thot Kalonomok hos been cultivoted in Sidhhorthnogor from or eben

belore the Buddhist period (600 BC).

- lAethod of Production :

Agronomicol practices being foliowed by the farmers ore os follows:

i. Seed Germinotion Test: The seed is usuolly 6eing tested f or the germinotion rate bef ore sowing

it.
o, Soil is ploced in o sond pot.
b. Woter is sprayed over the soil to keep tlhe soil wet.
c. 100 No. of seed groins are sown.

d. The pots ore regulorly sproyed by woter to keep moist for a week.

e. After one week percenf germinotion is observed by counting the seedling.Tf eighty to ninety
percent germination is there then f urther it is treafed thot seed id of good guolity.

ii. Seed Rote- ?Okg/hectare

iii. Preparotion of Nursery:-
o. Preporation of One Mondy Nursery is r,eguired for sowing One Bigho of poddy.

b. The f ield needs to be irrigated once to keep the soil cool.

c. After intensive puddling of soil, mix 30 kg of cow dung (per mondy).

d. After 3 hours of the puddling process, germinoted seeds con be sown in the nursery.

e.After Sdoyof sowing of seedthefielclhostobeirrigatedond5kgof Neem Cokeper bigho&
10Cf gm's of multi plus is odded.

f . After 2O to 2? days the nursery is to bre tronsplanted in the field.

iv. Pest ond Diseose-
Before the seeds ore sown reguisite treotment for pest resistonce & control should be done to

keep the seeds sofe & free from diseoses thot monifest in of this .stoge.

Kola nomok Poddy seed is tre-oted with "Trycodermo" ond cow urine.
The procedure odopted is as follows:

a. 5 kg Poddy seed is treated with 3 gms of Trycoderma Powder with proper dilution using woter.
b. The Treoted Poddy seed is kept for 24 hours.

c. After 24 hours the trealed seeds are 1'o be ploced in o coconiut sack with some heovy objecf on

it.
d. With in 2-3 days the seed are ready for sowing.

- Removol of infected seeds ond keeping the field clean helps in reducing the incidence.

- Unigueness/ Unigue properties of "Kala hJomak" Rice (Poddy) are os follows:
i. Finest guolity scented rice with excellent polatobility known for its taste oromo ond longer shelf
life.

iAorket:
fn the local morket it earns a higher price thon Basmati rice, which is opproxinately 4 to 5 times

thon non-sc ent ed vorieti es.
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- Proposed Inspection Body:
Dr. J.P. Joisowol, Associote Professor, Department of Plont Breeding Pontnogor Agriculture
University, Ponfnogor, Nainital, Uttoronchol.

1. Dr. B.C. Srivastovo, Heod of Department Botany Shivpoti Degree College, Shohrotgarh,

Secretory Shohrotgorh Environmentol Society, Shorotgorh, Siddorthnogor, working on the

orgonic Production of "Kola Namok" Rice in the visibility of Shohratgarh, Siddarthnogor.

?. Sri Yogesh Chond, DPC Agriculture Diversified Agriculture Support Project, Siddorthnogor.

3. Dr. D.P. Singh, Scientist of Narendra Dev Agriculture University, Foizobod.

4. ShreeGangadeen, Deputy Director Agriculture(Extension), Siddorthnogar.

5. Rom Niwosh Chandhan, Former S/o Rom Lakhon Choudori, Niwyo, Shohratgorh.

7. Rom Bochon Chaudhari, Former 5/o t,rldayraj Chandhan, Chora, Shohrotgorh.

8. Durgo Prosod, Former 5/o Parag, Chora, Shohrotgarh.

9. Promod Kumor Yodav, Former, Shivchoron Yodov, Modoripur, Birdpur.

10. Rom Shonker Yodov, Farmer Lalman, lDuboripur, Birdpur.

- Other:
1. Application is hereby mode by for the registrotion in Part A of the Register of the accompanying

geogrophicol indicotion furnishing the following porticulors : -
- Nome of the Applicont :

- Address :

- List of ossociot ion of p er sons / pr o ducer st /orgon i zat i onlouf hor ity:
- Type of goods:

- Specificotion:
- Nome of the geogrophical indication [ond particulars]
- Description of the goods :

- G.eogrophicol orea of production and map, :

- Proof of origin [Historical records] :

- Method of Production :

- Unigueness :

- fnspection Body :

- Ofher:
olong with the Stotement of Cose in Class

i) Closso .......... in respect of '...........
bc

ii) Closs .......... in respect of ...........
bc

iii) Closs .......... in respect of ...........

fn the nome(s) of 
o................ 

Whose oddr*s is ....... Who cloim (s) to represent the interest
oI the producens of the goods to which tlegeographical indicotion relqtes ond which
geogrophical indicotion is used continuously since ...... in respect of the soid goods.

2. The Applicotion sholl include such other particulars colled for in rule 32(1) in the Sfatement of
Case.

3. All communicotions reloting to this opplico'1f ion moy be sent to the following oddress in Indio.
4. In the case of on applicotion from o convention country the following additionol porticulars sholl
olso be furnished.
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o. Designotion of fhe country of origin of the ieogrophical l[ndicotion.

b. Evidence os to the existing protrzction of the Geographicol Indicotion in its country of

origin, such os the title ond tha dote of the relevont legislotive or administrotive provisions, the
judiciol decisions or the dote and number oI the registrotion, ond copies. of such documentotion.

(5)sroruarune

NA,IAE OF TIHE SIGNATORY
(IN BLocK LETTERS) a
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For insfructbn please see overleaf
61-14 to lD
The Registrar of Geographicol fndicofions,
Ihe office of Geographical fndicotions Registry.

(a) Strike out whichever is not applicoble.
(b) The Registrors' direction moy be obtcrined if the class of the goods is not known.

(c) Here specify the goods. Only goocls included in one and the same closs to be

specif ied.
(d) fnsert legibly the full nome, description (occupotion and colling and nofionolity of the

opplicont). fn the case of o body corporote or firm the country' of incorporotion or Ihe
registration , if any, os the cose moy be, should be sfated, See rule L5.


